[Notification]

Renesas Flash Programmer V3.03.01
Addition of Support for MCUs

Outline
Support for further MCUs has been added to V3.03.01 of the Renesas Flash Programmer, a software tool for programming flash memory.

- RX family
  - RX651 group
  - RX65N group
- ICs for Motor Driver/Actuator Driver
  - ICs for Motor Control

The version number of Renesas Flash Programmer has not changed. For an overview of Renesas Flash Programmer, see the following URL:
https://www.renesas.com/tp

1. Addition of Supported MCUs
Additional support for MCUs is listed below.

- RX family
  - RX651 group
    - R5F5651C, R5F5651E
  - RX65N group
    - R5F565NC, R5F565NE
- ICs for Motor Driver/Actuator Driver
  - ICs for Motor Control
    - RAJ306000

Select RL78 for MCU in the Create New Project dialog box.

2. Obtaining the Evaluation Edition
The evaluation edition allows for evaluation of product performance and functionality prior to purchasing. The evaluation edition can be downloaded from the Web page at the following URL:
https://www.renesas.com/tool_evaluation
3. **How to Purchase the New Software**

For product ordering, contact your local Renesas Electronics marketing office or distributor with the following information.

For product pricing, make inquiries in the same manner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Renesas Flash Programmer V3, a software tool for programming flash memory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orderable part name</td>
<td>R0C00000FDW13R (1 license)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R0C00000FDW13R#L5 (5 licenses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R0C00000FDW13R#LA (10 licenses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R0C00000FDW13R#LT (20 licenses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: The license is a shrink-wrap contract, and one license is for use on one PC.
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